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As a component part of the enterprise management theory, Enterprise budget 
management is a systemic methods, it is an enterprise strategic guarantee system 
combined with the enterprise development strategy support system. On the essence of 
the overall budget, the budget is not the ultimate goal; it makes the distribution of 
benefits coordinate with the internal management and controllable mechanisms 
implementation by controlling the right and responsibilities of each different level of 
management, it acts as a link between corporate strategy and business performance. 
According to the enterprise development strategy and planning, the complementation 
of a comprehensive budget management and financial activities can be come true by 
applying it on cash flow, capital management, asset management, cost controlling, 
and income distribution. It also makes decision-making correspond with strategic 
needs, in line with corporate prospect. 
Development of comprehensive budget management in Western countries has 
made significant progress, and it has gone through several different stages of 
development, and become a sound management tool. In the last ten years of the 20th 
century, the comprehensive budget management has been introduced from external, 
and it has been widely applied to domestic, at first it has been applied to large 
State-owned enterprises, then it started to be extended into the private enterprise and 
the others. After the basic concepts of comprehensive budget management has been 
established, there is a further development of this theory, at the same time many 
advanced budget management modes have been put forward, such as the mode of 
group budget management, the mode of budget management based on the balanced 
scorecard, the mode of activity-based budget management and so on. With the 
development of Internet technology, the ″E-budget” brings the traditional overall 
budget method into a new electronic age; it raises the development of a 













After entering the WTO, domestic economy is going to integrate into the world 
economy, particularly the textile industry has to face a great survival pressures. 
Chinese apparel enterprises are facing increasing competition, in particular the impact 
of international brands, domestic apparel industry have to use advanced management 
methods, and sophisticate the management of enterprises, in order to remain 
invincible in the fierce competition. Establish the appropriate budget management 
system for clothing enterprise in China, is the inevitable requirement for garment 
enterprises in the times today. Effective application of garment Enterprise budget 
management can effectively control the costs, allocate the resources efficiently, 
enhance corporate value, and finally realize the strategic goals of the enterprise. Based 
on the purpose of researching and promoting the China brand clothing Enterprise full 
budget management, this article uses one case of clothing industry, J Enterprise, for 
example, combination of strategy management theory and balance score card as logic 
basis points, and give integrated conclusions and specific analysis on full budget 
management, which is base on the products season (in clothing industry, most 
Enterprise used it as the operation mainline and operations thought, basic division is: 
spring summer season and autumn winter season, two quarter products season),this 
concept of full budget management system will use the strategy of enterprise 
framework as guideline, By using the  introduced balance scoring card and other 
strategy management tools, to make sure strategy implement, and keep the strategy 
planning program and full budget program as a whole system. Therefore the budget 
will play a supporting effect for strategy; it will coordinate the strategy and budget, 
and help enterprise achieve the strategy target. 
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1.1  战略导向型全面预算体系的背景 













































































































济效益委员会的报告，促成了 1921 年美国联邦政府制订《预算会计法案》（The 
Budget and Accounting Act），作为编制预算的基础。此法案要求各部门及各机
构，提出的预算文件，必须列明每个行政单位所需支出的项目，如以人事经费、
                                                              


















第三阶段，绩效预算制度时期（1936 年至 1954 年的预算制度）和设计计划

















书，发表在哈佛商业评论双月刊的十一月及十二月号。1974 年 10 月，邓氏评论
（Dun's Review）发表一篇莫瑞（Thomas Murray）的论文《零基预算的困难工
作》（The Tough Job of Zero-Base Budgeting），文章介绍了若干机构推行这一
制度的经验，文章发表后，各方反应纷至沓来。到 1976 年已有 12 个州政府及四
百余个企业机构采用。1977 年 2 月 14 日，美国总统卡特下令各级行政官员，运
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